MINUTES
Leesville Road Football Families
Date | time Mar 2, 2016; 7pm | Meeting called to order by Jonas Van Hoosier

In Attendance
Sign-in sheets in Football Families Binder

Board Members in Attendance
Jonas Van Hoosier
Judy Melvin
Mary Schilder
Kellie Schachle
Budget
Mary Schilder presented the current budget. A copy of which can be found in the Football
Families’ Binder.
Guest Speaker
Bob Schechner, Coordinator for Relay for Life in Raleigh, NC presented information on the
upcoming Relay for Life Event to be held on the LRHS campus. He provided background on
the program and encouraged football families to get involved to grow the event. Coach
Wilson will encourage players and their families to participate. The event is held overnight
from June 10-11th.
Coach’s Update
Coach Wilson provided the following information:
-- He has updated the football calendar on the website (lrhspride.com). The schedule
includes summer workouts (Mon, Tu, Th, Fri mornings) through the practices/games in
beginning of September.
-- Participation in after school workouts on Mon, Tue & Thur has been very good.
-- His entire coaching staff is returning from last season. He is hoping to bring on a few
more coaches as well.
-- He plans to contact local middle schools and meet with potential rising freshman players.
He will also determine if he can get those players permission to begin weight training
before the end of the school year.

-- A meeting will be held for new players only at LRHS in the spring to answer questions.
-- He has been getting more 7 on 7s on the calendar this summer and hopes to get invited
to the HSOT scrimmage held at Cardinal Gibbons.
-- Date for the team to travel together for physicals has not been set yet. Information will
be sent out as soon as arrangements are made. He encouraged parents to take advantage of
this opportunity for their players.
-- He explained that he plans to be more involved with the JV players this year. Practices
will be a combination of Varsity & JV being separated for scrimmages, but some position
specific drills will have the players practicing together. If a player is physically and mentally
equipped to play Varsity as a freshman/sophomore he is willing to put him on the Varsity
squad. He prefers not to play juniors on JV, but in some situations he may be willing to do
so.
-- He plans to have approximately 52 players on Varsity.
-- He will meet with players before the end of the school year to give them detailed
itineraries on how practices will be structured.
-- He explained that 10-15 new sets of helmets and shoulder pads are ordered each year.
All equipment is reconditioned and inspected each year.
-- He showed a sample of the player information booklet he and Coach Johns have
designed to highlight upperclassmen to college recruiters.
-- Coach welcomed attendees to contact him with any questions in the future.
Next Meeting
Date and time of next meeting is to be determined based on availability of board members to attend.
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